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CHAPTER l.
INTRODUCTION
,'I,
Mathematic's is a key, which op'ens the doors to many
c~eers.{' It is very important that students ar'e in
possession of ~his key w~ery. th"ey grad~ate from high
',school'( Whel1 stuqents, elect rl;ot· to study' mathema..tics much
• . I '" •
~~':)fid minimj' 'high 'school .r~qu.~remen~s>,.~th~Y·ar~ 'sev~relY
limiting the/educati~l and occupational oppo unities.
avail~le'tt them.~~i:s· seems' to be"~of spec' 1 co~cer~ ~ O!
'With re~p.lct' to"fe~~les asm.ny"....'rChe.". repcrt Of,)
prci~~e~1~t~ ~~ni~le's'- ~erc~p.~OriS .o'~' mi!lthemat4f~. '
MahY siudies (e·.g .• FOX', 1983'; Pret!ce, 1979) 'have
Sh~~h·~i·.~iJ;lS h~ve' l~~r'confi~enc~' in ,.t,heir
maiemaucal 'abiu'ty then b~Ys. . Re.earc~e:s '( Fennema.and
s7erman, 1977, 1~78) in~icatep t~at ]:loys pe!f:c~1ve more'
j:6osit.ive. reinforcement about themselves ~s learners of
mathema,tlcs from t:heir mothers, fathers. and teachers •.
Larg~i..:"n~e~s of fe~a~e~ ~e're £~und in the oareer -
ca!:-eg~ries 'that re~tre less. high' schodl m'&.thematics
('Daniels, 1981;·Preece, "1979). Giese, (198)) and Sherman
,-, /' • ", I} •
(1982) .repp.r~:ed ~f !.ec1~neS'.~n fema,le enrollment ~n. '.
adv~nced ma~thematics,courses.
sig;nlf~cance of "the Study
Males, ':~ weii· as ,~emale.s~ mu~~ ha~e a ){nowle~ge .of
mat!!!!!!.a~ic~.be~ond·--mi~im~ high school requiIe~nt's in
order to haOle access to .many career opportunities. Given
,., ""~, . .
1:he problems with f~~males" ~erc.eptions 0; matherna~ics, it
is' quite likElly that many femal~s will stu.dy only the
retJ.Ulred mathemati~s cours~s.,' thus 'severely limiting their
cateer opport-uf)ltles. .Th!s fear' is sup~orted 'by. the fac.t
,"that~n,.~ewf~u~dlanddU~ing 'the 1~83-8.~.~C~~~l..Yea,r, eight·
. pe~c~nt m~re ~ale.s ~ha~, females were s:UdYln~ ~~vanced' ,
math"atics '1n t:h~l~ f~na~,year 0: h~C;1h school (~~on_~, ..
. 1~,.~4). (The ratio of mal~s to females, was apP"r:.:ox~m.atelY
01. )
P!lrpos~ of. the S.tudy
The term, "type of school" w~1cll-occurs in the
fbl.lo';'i~g ~~sticins 1s defined:;~ be' ~ither single-sex' o~
co-edu<;:at~onal..: -,
. The. purpose of -the st,udy is ·to investigate th~ 'j;
. Question ,1: . , A.re the type of' sc~ool:,a~d .t~~ .sex ot"
the:student faqt~rs- ,which" influence a'
students r S. attitud.e toward··success in
~ath~m~t;.icS7
, ,
Question- 5:
females?
c.
the student factors which influence a
stude\lt' ~ ~trePt~n of hiro.$~.lfl ~r
herself as be~n9 confi~ent in t;hE! .
" leuning .of m~them~tiCS~ _...."., .
Question 4: ''''Are 't.he type of school· and the sex ofl
the .stude~t factors .Wh1:Ch.' inf1~~I'l~ 5.
student's perception .of mathematics as
..a mal~' doma~_n; ,.)...... -;;,-.
Are ~he' type"of" sc~o.~~and. the~ ~f
the stude~t.l factors which Influtf,nce .&.
student's perc-eptian of mathe.matic·s !is
be1ng mere .useful fo; males that;\ ~
Question 2: Are' the type of school and tbe se~ of:
the, S'tudent .factors whi~h infiuence... .
mathemAtlls.al\?ti~tY?" :'- ..
Are til\e type of school ·a,nd the sex of"
encouragement .given- by' ~arents,
teachers o~ peers ·.to bhe 's¥udBnt in his
'. . ":
')r her s~UdY· of mattie~~t,iCB?
QiJ~stion 3:
.'! .'
~ .
Q~estion 6; Are the t~~'of school and the ~ex ~f
the stuaen"t factors ...h~h influence a
"" . -"
.< studel}t I s decision to elect:a tl:ar~er
,.requirfng a knowlpdg.e 'of ma.tJ:lim~trC~?
Question 7: 'Are' the :type 'of' school ,.an~ the-sex of
/,~X,,: . the student: factc?rS!)"~iCh influence
.!?-.~
"'/
one,' .of.. the', limita·tio~s··,.of.."th7~ :stud~.·is that ~ll:
three .schools a,:r::e loc8te.d in' the' same ur,ban ..! area~ . Only
'gr~de 12 - acad~mlC;: ....:~atoeml3:tiC'S students_ w~re inv~lyed 'in
.the St1-\a.y.
:~enerallY 'the.best s.tudents tak~ an' aliva~ce~ high
.·s~hool'math~·.i~ics'ccltrs~.. '-1hU-e th~ w~~kes't st~dt:nts tak~"
,.
",
'Question '8:" D"q· factors such as confidence in "the
learning' of mathematics; s,tereotyping .
math~matics ,"S a male do;ain; attitude~
toward' , success: in mathematics I
. perceptions of mothers', fathers'
f ,;
t_eachers I and peers' attitude~.. to~ard ~
them '"as'" .i.'earnez:s ,of 'mathematics; and.
perceived usefulness of mathematics
,influence: (a) a student's decision to
select a, ~arUc~lar math 'course ~r
(b) ~; stude"nt's c·a;.ee~··.Choice?
.,
"scope a'nd Limitations
Consequeptly, "the
4cademic: nia.th~ma~lcs ·studerits~·conSi.stof approxim~tely:_~h7
middi~" 70 .percerlt. of ~athematics .S~~dent.s.;
.'
CHAPTER 2,
REYIEW OF .RELATED 'LiTERATURE
/
This chal;)ter pr~3e8ts a review of literature relating
to' students I p~rcePtiei~~ of' mathematics. The R~view of'
Literature has ,been 'div!de"d in~o the following c~tego'rie9:
1. Se'lf-~onfiden~e in tM Learnihg of Math~matics
.a~d Attitude Toward Mathematids.
2. Mathematics as a Male Domain •.
. !
3. ...Factors In~luenci!1g Student.s' Attitudes Toward
Ma,thematlCS~ and Their Learnin,g of Ma~hetnatics.
4. Ma~p~~ti.F~"··~xiety. t
5. J1:efec~3:nc~''~otivatio~ in' M~the~~tics.
6. 'per.fo~ance in Mathe~ati~~·. .<i'
7 • Decli~e in Femal,e _Ynroltm~ri·t· in Math~m~tic_8
"Cour$es.
8. Sex-~egregated Classes •
. f
. ,
Self-Confidence in the. Learning' of' Mathematics
and Attitude Toward Mathematics
~ox (im) 's~udie~ 1,;.0 !>,eventh graders a1~ identified'
by. t~~ St,~~y of Marhematic~~llY Pt:ecOC,iOUS .~outh ,~t ~Ohns
Hopk\ns University as"haV,1:ng superior. mathematical abLlity
a~d co~clUdedtha:t girl. hr,iowe, le~el' Of' .olfo ~
confi<;lence ,~n .mathem~tics than· bors.
'Sherman (1982)- ~o/TIpared the mathematics attitudes ~f
.." ....
84 ninth' gral1~ girls who. had similar .:mathemat'ic's
achievement. Shem'an~ found that lesjJ co~fiaence in
oneseif "as a learner of mathema:tics c~used girls to elect
fewe~ pre~aratory courses -from 'fe college preparatory
sequence. Girls did not change 6~elr v1:ews much from
grade 9 ~to ..grade 12 exc~Pt they be'e~.·les~ "fearful n o~
success in mattfematlcs ..
F,ennema And She~n-11,9-77) con~ucted a study
Inyolvlnq students i.n gradef9 -=-rr:. Fiv~ hutl.dr'eae!ghty-
nine females"and 644 m.a"tes 'participated in the study.'
. . ,", - . "I
Th~y found that cdnfidence.. in mathem~al ability was
Si~~~~lCi!ln~lY.hlqh.~~ in .males ~ha;n in :fe a~es at:' three'
schools.,&!1d tended to.b~ h~g.her. -in tJ:le of,? rth sch~l.
. ..?n~e~;« ~n~;.s~~rman (197...8) ,9ond~~~ed.a ~tud~,.
·.involvin~. ,1320 ~ixtll.l- "e:i?hth."qraders ,enrolled in. middle
s~ho.alS 't~at were feeder 'sChOO~S for the fou~'high schools .
studied iil-the pre~ious'stUdY,: They indicated. tllat males
w~re conS1stentl~ ,more coniide'nt of their ability ,to learn
mathematics. ..
Using 'OUlten i s sgal~ Norman (1·97~.) studied the.
att~tudeJs.o.f 'Cross-8e~tional 8~ples 6f 197;4 students in
various ~rades and college toward m~,theniat"~c·s. The
«n~lysis' of .t~e d~i:a showed ~o s~gnif~cant ·s~x c;lifferences
~~ l;he :fou~.e~eme~t.a~~·.g~aq~s~X~i.n,edi' Fem~les ~ad
.~gnificantly poo:r;er. attitudes than males In. grad~ 9;. as
;':J;
, ','
:~
~el~' ·~s. later~,gr~des.r ••
. ~r~ece; (1979) inves~~gated'attitudes ·t~ard
~i;-: ' ~t.~ematics of. l'i~.o .1iecon~-i;.e~~ secori4a~ p~Piis in. ffve . . :~~;;~;i:' '~t~J,~j;,~;.:~~~.\,iiif;;~·:' .:;,.~~,:,::::".~J,;~~:,)~?;#';:;';ii;;~~:~,j;'j;";;1'i<:~\~J~
Sh~f~ield compz;/hen~ive schools" He concluded tliat 'boys
exhibited 'a greater degree of self·confidence 'in
'. . ..., .
'\. mathem,.atics and had a \treater expectatio~ of succ:ess.
Girls did .not e~pe'ct to ,succeed and they felt no one e~se
expected them tQ succeed; therefore, there w&s;.no point
. ' "1 "':... -
trylnlj. :
Heller and Parsons (1981) utilized a ~estionnaire to
assess the expectancies for success on familiar a,nd ,
~nf~il~ar t'asks in 'mathematics of. 251 stud'~nts in se¥enth
and ninth' grades •. ',Wh~1e sex differe1)ces were not found in
.. students .,~xp~ctanc1e~\Of ,u~6es+ri ;am1l1~t.~k•• th;J
. found girls had lower expectancies for .'success than, .boys
. .
on unfamiiiar o'i,:' fu~ure, tasks; "-
._ .~. Ha:l~d~a (977).··adm~nis:tered,at,w~.~ins~rumen.t.
'battery;: the Affectiv,e ,¥eportl.ng System,~ 2,84.6
.' . /' ..
el~mentary school' chi.~dren"... Before. grade, six, little ·if
a.:ny differences in at~ltudes toward inathema:tics ~ere
detected. :
• Dweck a~d.BuSh (19'76) ·conducted·.a study of 55. males...--
~n~ 51.~etn{lles in grades four and "five. Girls~tended to
attribute" fai.lur,e~rel.atively,mor.e 'to lack of ability and
c.h9se n?t'to p~rsevere'at,th~ }Ask, while boys tended to
blame the teacher.
In . conclusion, fe'males seel.'lled to' have lo~er
confidence i~: t~~i~~ ma~~e~at~cal ~~;~~h~~·l~.S:
Females' Poorer' attitud~s t?Wa~d mathematics became
e'r~Cl~.!lt at .'the graci~ '::i~e 'ley-el.
,.
. . ~',t
Mathematics as a Male Domain
Mill~' (])S4) a~inisterel;l a ~at~~ry of self-
report personality .ests· to 166 males an.d 68 females, aged
12 - 15 ye~rs, who were. enrolled
j
in a sWM1~r resi.dent·tal .
program for tai.ente~ ycsQ.t~. .High math ability girls
'tend~c1 t·o be soCiall~'intr,?verted' and "thinking" :,tyPes
when 'compared' "to. normal ~bility girls of the ~.ame age.
Mil~s._sugge.sted. t1'l:e p,&ssib~llty that males are. soqialized
,~. _\:.~ ~e 11th.~~.ke.rs.~.~..tt..~~.r _t.~an "·fe~lers'.' ~nd. r.:~g~~_., ~,- \- '..·,mathe.~~:~~~· as;be.iinn.~,,~~.~:_,:appr_.o~,ria~;.for .~he:ir ~~',." " "<
Swetz,' Langgy.lung·and. Johar.,(1983) conducted a study. .
invo'l~~~'~ ,~,'900" fh~rtee~-yea.r':'old· -Mal~~'~~n~'~" ~i"e ' .
.'. ',;, . --. ," .' . ',', " . - ",
. hundred males· and···SOO··females.· from ·te·n urban and, ten rural
/~~O"is to~~ P..tl...-th~·~tUdY"ASimn.rSh<lYWas/_"
~.~rri.~d·.o~t ~~, Indonesia"_ It was fC?und, th.9-t ,ma.le;s .h~
m?~e' p~si~tiYe t;lathemat~cs' attitud~S 'a~d .f~a').es had'"more
PO~iti~e school' ,attitudes:'·
Mills (19811 'investigat.ed the ielatio-nsh'ips between
~sex role-rei'ated pers~1}ality vadables a'nd tw,~
. ';- inteneci,tuili.·vari~bl~s often a'ssociated wit~ ,sex
dlf'f~r,~nces,:, -,~.a~~,efnat~c~ a~d v~~bai ~bili..ty·,.. T~r~e.'
C ' '., .' '. '...~eparate populations-.wer~'us~d.l~the ~_tudy: . tal, 18,8
males ~d '9,0 tem~les'" identlfie1i:as ~ln9" ~~th~ma~iC~111
'.' .,.: : '- : ..: ",.',.' -', .....
taient,:d; "(b). '43- ~ales..'and· 1.2: femal~s .i'rom A·pub~lc
.....
between. mascuiine traits and values' and' 'mathematics
ab!l1ty' and feminine traits .and val~es and :v~rbal' skil~s
(for bo~h .sexes): "" t
Dwyer (1974) ex:nined the rela.ticinship between sex ... ;;
roie standardP( the extent to ~niCh\ne indivi~U~l
conSid~~S certain act!\itie.s' a~propr1ate tq'mllles ,?r
femal~s), ri!!adil\g and ar~thmetl,c achievemen~. Subjects
wei.e 385 m~ddle-c'lass, caucasian ,children in grades two,
f~ur, six .. eight, ten ~nd twelve-; A ;checklist was used' to
assess" children's sex rOle'Vsta6dirdlr. Dwy:er suggest~d
that- readi~~-and 'arit~etic',s~x;dl~feie~ces'a~e' m6ie a
" '. .. .', .' , .
. func~i~n of the' child'~ ,pe'FcePti6,~ ~i these 'areas ,as s~~.­
'.' appio~tiate or' sex':'inappr~p~iate than' ~f.: the cjl1,.ld' 9
bl0'iogi~al sex, 'indlV~d~~l,··~~~~ei-en·ce·..~,~r. ~as<;:Ul1r'1E! ·c.>r
,,:femi,~i~e' se.x' role or,,' liki~g: cit-· ~is~i~inj' ~:f 'r~,~~i~,9~ 'o~
. ,arithmetic. ,_.' \. ". '. .' . '
Fennema and Sherman; (~978) found that, males
'Stereotype.d :mathemat1:cs'as, a, "W!le 'domain 'at sig:n1fic-ant~Y
higher. levels t.h~n females.
In. concl~'s-'ion: a po~itiv'e ,"lLationshJ'~
'mascuUne tr!iits arid value~' and' mat'he,,.t'lc~.
been f?U:n~~' ;,ii'~les ,~~ga:rded ma"h<;'.~t'ics
"','
Learning of Mathematics
·7,. .
. Factors 'i~fluen~ing- sfudents" ..Attitudes,
'roward Mathematics and Their-
· Parents ,and Teachers
. Fox (19~3 f administered a qurstionnair~ to the ,
'paren~" of' izo seventh graders, ~11 identified as' having
s~p~~10r 'mathematic",'l abllit; <by the studt ,of
. - ,. , . -
yoo.ng,wci~e"n who~'~nt~red college during th~' 19:70'5 and
, " ......,."', ,'" :.' , '.
e~fi?ressed an interest: in:. science. .m!ithe~atiGs an~
engineer'ing, The 'study'"alSo: inci:.uded iriterview~ with 30.'
;r~'fess~p~a'lwomen 'in scienti~i9' a~a 'technical""flelds "
. ..
'~athematicallY Precocious ...Youth at Joh~s ffi)pkins
Un1v~rsi;y-.;' He ,io~nd that: ,motller's of bOys 'o'oti.ced· ability
1n ~~'eir ~~~,s 'at' a mu,~h, earlier' age than' mothe~s' of ·grrls.
M~~t .parent's· ~'f gj;~lS'_felt :ca;t:~~rs would:'tiee,d 't~' be .
\ ~.in~er'~;.ted 'for 'Chii~'2b~'ar~~g pu~poses. '~lthO'U~h'''~il''~h~ ,"
g~r18' ~~r~' "extiemelY' ~ai~nt~~,,'id mattierriatlc~;' th~Y. had; ~ot
· ~een 'viewed' as-'~nu~u~liy g'if~'ed.or '~iqu~ ~y ,tta'~her~" '..
r 'M~~~ar~ "~nd'sch'errei (1~82") 'unde:;-~~ok a)'Ongitudiri~l,
s,tudy to as;~~ss the. c-ha~acte'r1st'ics and' ~~rsistence 'ot
study!
1, 'p,a~ehtal.:·em~hasison educational attai~~nt ahd
. --, ' ' .
'encourag.e~ent, of. ,or at'·ieast 'neutrality towa~d their
da:~c:rhterIS: i~~~r~st·71.~ :sciienc~," rriat~em~tics",br ,: ~:ngineerlng.
>- we~~. ~~~ '.-:n0re; imJil~rt~ri.t: to sc1~nco.e .achievElnient: ~h~m '.
· p~i:e·nta~duca~.i~n, .oqcupa~i9n, ~r' ~~c,oit\~. ".
J
.,
r " , .
2. Wom~n-.aspiring .to careerS-' requir~ng"ll mathemllti.c's
background ~~J;e discourage~ by high SChool, counselors.
3. The suppoi::'t and en'c,?uragement of hiqh school
teachers:" and college .faculty appeared to P";' impOrtant to
wo~:n I 5 persistence and achievement in scientific and
technical fields.
~aUght~~.
Sh~rman 119821"suggested that the pilrceived attitude
of the father' and:' teaeher may be import,'1nt causal facto;r~r
ill.'de~e~~i~ing g~rlsl ·enrollmen.t in ma'tt(~matics' d·ias'~es.
Luchins (i979Llntetv}.ewed,m~thematician9;at various,
pk-ofe,ssiQnal me~ting.s. "The int~rviews' rev~aled ~or'e wom!!n
,m~t~emati:ci:ans, ~e¢al1ed being di"s~our~~ed 1:n.~;helr st.udi~s
~Y famil~. and ~rie~ds than .d(~,ni~l.es., ,women told of
differenti~l ,treatmen,t' as ma~hema"tics studentsl and. as
p!=.oieSsl~na,ls .a~ ·aU::.levelS 'of tr!l'ining:'and ~mPl~ym~n~,.'·
• • r .
Swetz· et. a1. (~9.83) reported a surv~y conducted by
~ul~"a~ni i,~~Ol~,in~o~en i,n the tndian r~~ion o~· ~a'ngalo~e
in which Kulkarni -found that females. outperformed their , '". J,:
mate counter?~r'ts 'in' mathematics:. The~e ·find.1.rigs
.' contr~st~d sharply with.· t~"e ,findings' .~f ~.tile .re·~t O:.;;It;dia
'. w~eJ:'.e·~ale$ were ~supe'rio:r,'t~ fem~ies in mattiem~tlc'S_.:
. perfo~ance,; /M!inga,l~re ~ss_ess~s.' a .matr.1,ar?hal .soc"lety,.·
.- ',where ~ome:n CO~~;-Ql ~h~ 'f~~y ,-f~naz:~e~., :"":"~~~S.·I.', ~ex-rol~ .
,_ mOde,ling 'in at:!. :Asian context. m~y result ~n the
' ...
.:
,',
,r
, '....
. .: . - '. . .
. i198,1) '.o~~erVed ten higb school g~ometry'
~ I
teachers. Seven of the teachers wt!re f~m~~and, three.
were m&le~ Thr~~' of th~ "ten classes'ln" the sample were
.acc~lerate~ n1n~~-9rad~ geame'try c{aS5e~ an4.' t'1i.e 'other .
classes ~ons1st~d.pr'1rnar~lY of tenth' QI"aders: ~. st~dent .
,". - I #
sample was Callpri.sed of 5.0 pe:cent male and:SO- ~rc~nt
female students. Bec~er sugg.ested that 'sex-biased
( ",'
intera.ction patterns do ·oc~ur- 1n high school 9'eoilletry
:~~a·sses. ·..;~eCk~r .indl~ated that teachers 'behave 1n way~
th',rt i.nv~ive· young w~en les~ in cl.a!'lsroom lrtteractions·
and: g.iV~ ,tn~'m less' encouragement...ln • mi,then;ati6.~. . '
.:;: Fennema; and" sh~~~n '('i.~7"z) 'f'~un~ th&t·.··b~Y~ ..perc~i~d·
, "'V' ", .•
. more pOsitive' att;l,tudes' '~ut;, themselves .as learners .of·
,m~then\~h~s :~~ ~~~i~.. '~~~~~~ ~~r, ~~t~pr~. ~ ,~e~' { ~
s~~~est.ed tha~.positive ilt~l,tUd7~0lIl'pa.rents :-i!Jid .
",~~~--,;-_~_-"te~Ch.e.ra:Il\~,y: be ~S~~la~l~ ~~~t, -f:r 91~l~: .
Fenn'ema and Sherman·(1978) found that boys peJ;celved
both pa~ents &1 being nfor'e'pOsitlve toward.~~em a!I'
. '.' . . '''- ., ,.
~~arner's ,of .m.thematlc~ ,than did 'g*,rls... ~ 'f>erceived.
rt ,," '. ~~;ir'~e~Ch~~' ~" being"!.";. ",,~i~1v; towaidthem &. ~. ;,
(t, ·le~rner8 of mathematics 'than -did~qlrlS.. . ".. . .:'j
i/. .~, .' pr~~c~ . (19J~') conCl~d~~ that qi:rls did .n~t. expec~· ·to .' <f
~,~"~,,"':'.'.':',,.,.',.>.;.:,;' . . .. . su?Ceed.• : ~ey,feJ.t i~hat, n; on~. else .expe~.:~d,.~h~m~t:-o "~"";':'.>J','.•,!-
!, I ' s:ucc~ed· ~n~.' there£~re .~here ,w~s. ,no, poin.;, in trYin~. .
~,;!L;.::' .' ;r~~Z:::r ~:~:i:::::n~e::::~,:::e:~:;1::::~:':::t~~~t~' .', .. "Ai
~~.:: .._.. :l::!y..tea'che~'s· i~ 1.5 jun'16r' ~~ti': schOO1a"'~'NCrll~X d!ff~~.~~~;. :>,. :JJ1
\.,~¥,,,i'~''''''~1il\."'~~~J;'''\~i;l.i~t:)J,:)
. "
patterns of ~valuative' feedback' used by
Career Int'en!sts and Perceived Usefulness of Mathematics.
. I
I I
Sh~rman ill~a2~ conclude~ th';'t glr~s' perceiv~d.,
usefulness ~frmathema.ticswas/an i~port.ant 'factor in/t'h.ei;'
enrolling 'in jathematics (:ourses. '. ",
~ 'Da.ni~ls'11~Sl') CO.~d~~.te~ a S.tud~r.invo,hing '.llntl'i'.ll..nd~·· ~
. ~~nt~ graae ,feiales, enrolled dn· .alge~.:~_ .~~d geo.me~ry
,.,o~rse'" H~ •'rp.o~t'd th,.t £emole • hi:-~·. school 'tu4~pt'.
planned 'to· stuay. less mathem'atics' :than' their male., .
. ' \ .. ' : ' .
c~assm:te~ ,'~t~· .i~, and a~ter high .~ch.foL I?a~ie.~s also
. 'fo~nd that 'lilrJer 'munbersbf, "female's ~e:re found' in~' the
'career' categor4~s tha~' r~qu.. i. r~. le~~' h;~qh SChOOl'. 'm'~hem'tiCs. r .., .... ." .'
. . Fen!'1ema .anr S,herman (19?7~,'19781 ~·tla~Ca~ed.t~~~ boys
perceived ·m~th.ei~ti s : eing more us~~':1J.. t::ha~, f,e~a~~" ,
~reece.' (1979,) I ta.t'. ~.t tea9h.ers. repo:rted..c~e..or;i.,,~ of g~rlo tVfnrw~t)t pref,rred choices. of
·~areer. sitTlP'ly~~us~~m~~ic~"~ntrYq)Jali~lcatio,ri.
W'S required.~ '. '.. .', ~:, .
,~,
. "
.,'
.- Mathematlcs .AnXiety
.i
mat,h,emati~s a~e not -lJ.niversal and' must ~ examined
their, cultural' arid so<?i~f c~ntext:.
Schratz (.1.978,1 ~~v~~tiqate~' sex differences' in'
matli~ma'~lcal ~nd, spatlal 'skills in three ethnic
b!&Ck, hispanic and White: Entire c.iasses of
fourth,' fif.th and ninth grade'rs· were used.
~t.ipported the. thegr~ ~f the ,influence of
. in ~l1e development of sex'di'ffe:rences
"a~ well as suppor~ing' t~e idea .that adc,'''scenc"/,,,s
. pe'rio~ .-dv.~in~ ',w~iCh' 'sex c;liffereil.6.e'sf:~merge~.
De, BronacroMea'de and B~own (lPB2l administere<! the-
Ma~he;i~Hcs ~XiEfI:.Y 'R~t1n~' s~al'e' (~Sl odeveloped 'b~
, ,- ..':',. , ., , :, " " ,.
Richardson and:Swim to', 44 volunteers recru.ited from a·two
'year coi],~g&: a:£our y~ar, .c~~lege "a~d a ,senior' high
'SC~oPl,.,all located' in.centr~l ca~·i.forni~.' ~e subjects'
.ran~e'd ,Ln. a~~'''f~o~''l4" to, s~ ~ea,r~~_' ,In t~l(;'S~Ple hi9he'r .
level.s, of mathem~ti.cs ~l),X~·!,!~..y were demonstra~ed by
'In ·a~ ~ffo~t ~O~I('.ea~~~e '~he c~~r.elat,es'of Ma,themati.cs
. . " :, •. ,". -",,'. . .' "-.~. , II I
Avoidance •..C,hisho:j.m (1980) administered: nihe Likert-type -.
~~oaie~, .co~s~ructed 't\~d ,v~lidat~d by Fe'nnema and, Sherman.
to sAo 'su1?j~c~'s'_ r'a~qirig -i~' .a9~· from 15 to 87,. ChiShO~
. " 'fO\1nd,:th~'t:A~ietY: ~~\s 'a, slg:nificant' pred~tor o:f
Mathematics Avoidarice ~
"t>:"
6,'
St're1m and O'Brien (1981) condu;ted a. stu~y involving
63] female "and 572 ~le high school students enrolled 1n '\I
~lgebra atld g·eOtlletry .... · M~~hematiC& :nxiepl" was m.ea~ured
using the"Fennema-Sherman Mathematics Attitude !?cales. In . ('
..P'"' this. study ferM:1es. reported mgre anxl~ty abo~t
~~them~tics, they we~e l~SS l!k~~Y ..~o attribut~ :-:h~ir
~~thema!:i~!i s,ucceS9 to t:heir~ abll1t~ ,a.nd plann~d to S!UdY
. 'fewer semesters of higfi school: mathematics •
• b R6lU:id~ 'and 'Hendel (1980).. 'Q.d!tIi~istered· the ~atftemat~cs'
',' . ~. . .. 'i' ....
1\~,~et~'Ra~~n~g .S~~l~,! tpe F:i!nne~-Sher~~ Ma~h ·A~Xle\~. :
Scale-, and an adtMetic placement ·test .to .124' voiunteer .
fem,ale partic~pants 'from ~ J,.a/ge ~dw_e~~~rn.~niVei::8i~Y.
pa~ti~~pants' 'aqe~ ,l"a:nge~' from/18 to ~ 'w~th a ~ean !l9'e of
35.4.__ They found .th~t pa~tic~j)ants:who repo;t'ed h~gh
anxiety ~ut'math~tics ,!-nd who perfo~ed poorl:y on the
ar~uu1\etic,p~aceme~t teli}:, also repo,t"td.neqative ..attitudes _ .
toward learnl:~g matl2ematic:s o~ the F~nnema.:-S,he~anoSca1.es
of Confidence lin I.e~,nin9'.
, ...."
~abel, and Sherwood (1983) conducted an &Rtitude by.
treatment int~ractron study to determine the effectivePne.a
of four'instructional strategies ,for teac"hing problem'
, sOl~~-ng ,~o hig~ school', Chem~~~ry:student~ ~f various "
,'" proporti~pal reasoning ability, vet-bal and visual
, , , " ",.' " " '
piefere,n?e a~a~hema"tJ,cs.. anx,1.~ty. six hundi-ed and n'ine
hig\ school stlideltts' in eight ,.schoois participated 1n .the'
study. ' They Concl.uded, that mathe~~ti~al.anx"1ety 15"
......9,
::'1
r·:,',
i,;~~tivelY C~"~la:od with science .c;'i.~:7nt. ..,,;
·;i!~.k'~~;;;i;i~;.:;1f>;;:;'>.~;~.:~~~;~~,{~!,~i;;;;;i;.~;;";!;'i!; ;i~,;:;~;~ ..'~~~~\)1;;~]
..
, , !Il,.
Fu.rtliermore, s~udents:~it:"'l"l~h4.mathematics anXiety scored
significantly l~er than students \<lith low mathematics
0:',
anxiety.
: Perl (1982Y analyzed data from the Nati.onal
. .
LQ.ogitudinal Study of Mathematics 1«::hievemeqt (NLSMA)
Whi~h wa6 b~sed on· 10ng1tudinal. observ~tions .of two groups
of h~qh school "stud~~nts. . on,· ~roup of" 'ap~rOXi!Oi!ltelY t
2,2,000 ~tudents 'tas fbllowed from .the 10th 't:hroq.9h 12t.h
grades-, the" second, about '40,000 students, -'was" studied
f~om the 7th th~OU9hfilth,g:rades•. · Al,,~hOU9h significant
, s~x differenc.es 1:n~:the:peb~l~t1!.~lng AnXiety ..s~ale were"
. pre'~ent, with girls more "i!lnic'1.ous'th"an "boys, this ._fac~or
see~~c:l' to~ have: ~O' ~isc~rrii~l~.effect qn stUd~~t.S~ ..
decisions t~' continue the ~tudy 'of mathemitics bey.ond
. " ~ . "
mlnlmat requirements '.f~r 'hlqh-l;i~h~ol "graduati9n ,or col.l.ege, :
entrance.
". .' ~
Armstrong and ,Price (1982)' conducted a national
survey designed to'.identify the relative import~nce of the
many factprs that may be affe6tinq women 1s pa'rtlcipaHon
.." in ·~ath:atiCS.. 'Th-;'~tY-five high sch~ol 'seniors from' 7'1
, ',: " ~ , 4.
'~choql..s .pa.r;~cipated i~_.the, surYJY. A ~si~ive attit~~e
·toward. mathematic~~.. ii\dicate.d: by confidenc~ in
. matheJ!l&,!:ics, "lQw atl?Cie~y an~' EmjoYritent: ot" m.athem.atics was
·hlghly :·coi:~r...~l:ated ..w~C.h,':partic~patioJ1 ~ri math~m~tiC::.S~., \
In; 'conclusion ~ ':mathemat'~cs''''anx±'etywas ~ signifi9ant.
pred~i~t~r 'of. m~th~mat:i'cs' avoidance ,and may "h~ve: C~US~d
an~ety about math~rnartcs. th'an males.. S~udt:l}ts whose
par;nts e'ncouraqed 'them' to study mathematics were less
anxious'.
Eirectance Motivation in Mathematics
Perio.mance in Mathematics
achievement' is~.hiqher fc;to....ma~es tho\h_fern~les. "
corrai'atiory .of ,e'ffectance motivation and'mathematics
'/!'
chi.sholm (i98~) found that; effectance motivation.is
the' l<!-rgest predictor of Matliematics -Avoida'nce.
The· dimen~Hm of Eft~cta,nce Motivation range.s from
la,ck of involv~ment in ~~th~tics to act1v~ enjoyme~t and
"6ee~ing of cha~lenge.,
Fennema ~nd S.he~m~n.. (19?~) in a study inv6lvi~g 555
. females. and 57'4 males in grades 9-:11- f~:"lnd,th~t,'~he
Decore (1984)-<;onducted a study· a.t,.the 'Unive~slty of
Aolbert<!: which shoWed that:. 'comparisons betw~en ~e~~ male
and mea~ fema~.egrade-point aver~ges show su~erior )ema~e.
performance in the Facu1l:ies of :~gricult~re, .Ar~s,
Bus,iness, Education. Engineering; 'Ph~,sical ~ducati"c;)R and
. Science. '''nalys!s of the data did not ·.provide any s'up~r~
for th.e, common],.?" held '~elief, that mo!les are better'.l,n
.Isc.ienct;!'s· w~ile ,f~m.Poles· ate advantaged in the social
scienc~s' and 'h~~nitie·s. As ....ell, f~ma~es were .less
/
f
likely"to ' ... il than males •. ' Results frolll the' University of
ca~~&ry Uo981I, ~"n Fraser unive~rsity: (1.977) ana the
university of "Guelph (1982) were consiste,nt with' the "data
from the Unive~s1ty'of Alberta •
. .Carpenter , Ma..tthe~s, Lindquist ~nd Silver' (1984)
~ . . .
conduct~ a study aealing.with the per~ormance of nine,
thirteen and seventeen-yeAr-old stude?t.s on mathema~ics
ex~rc,ises and on exercises frOl'l! tl:ie 1973', 1978 ·and. 1982
National' Asses'sment of Ed~catlbn Progress. It was
.,. : I •
concluded that" at ages nine·"'and thirteen the' overall
;,~ .
l>e'rformance'-of males Ilnd females was not significantly
,.1ff'~entf .l.g~ sev~nteen, ~l~' ~•.cor'd ,high~r by 'boU~ ,
three.:~_rcerlt.· For the'Tn'?st Ii'art;, t.he~e find~nq~ ';'ere
COnsistent ove'~ the four levels'of exe'rcis~s: ,Knowledge,
sk~li.~, ~n~~rst~n~i~~ and,~r~biem solvi~g. " ,.'.
, B;'nbow' (1982,)' f~un~' that scqres .'on 'the Math~t1Cs
'. . . . ' . , :. -, .
. and. v.erbA: ,SChOlaSt1~ ~p~itude ,T~st (SAT)! o.f 813., "I ,
ma~helll&~~~f~lly-talented students, .e.~ghth gr~de .and under, ,
revealed .that boys ~nc:t girls .performed similarly' on the
ve~bal_ SAT .but '~hat boYS' ·t\ad a s~gni~ic_~ntlY hig~er mean· .....
,score on. the Mathematics SAT./
~~'."
An !-ntervlew'bY' Bta"ndt (1982) with,'Stanley, Director "t:.:
~f J~~ns Hopk1n~' University's Study ~f M~'them~t1callY :'::~j.
. . , .- .. - • '-, ". .... ' ',,o , .......
:1, ' pre~OC,lo.us You~h, reve.,he·d' that~:in trte· ~arge ~ath~mat1cs ,'~
f;: ':. ',: ,tAle,nt ~earche·S,...1nv~ivlng·the, l!'at~emat1ca:llY top t;h~ee " .',~
~~'<. . ·percent, substantial, differen~e;s:' ~ere' found in t;~e. scores '. :".;~~~Ii...:·.... '.,. everY' year";" from 10'tO·48.polnts higher ·for boys than .... /J~,,_ ~ qi~~~:" ~.:.,. . . '. ,0; . , ~ '. ,.·~:~tJ
"~~~~~:~;;::"~;:;':f;<'~;.:.l'-,tic 0......' .~;, ;-f;,,~F~;~ ,.:':>'::-" ;~~~'i:!'>~hi$i:;C!i;;;i,;£'
/ Gi~brecnt (1980) conducted a study which examined
Saskatchewan high school students' achievement of selected ~
" 'mathematical competencies._ which are outlined, in the·1912
report of the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics
(NCTM). ' It was found that at-ter ad.justments were made for
in-telligenee male high school students attoained a
significantly greater number of mathematical competency
totlils than female high -school students.
Fennema and She~an (1977) found tha't when only
. ,
students with similar math.ematics backgroun~s were
'considered, differences between mate." and, female groups itJ
math~ma~ic~ aphi~vement were ,ve!=y ,small,
Fennema.'arid'~Sherman (19078) 'found- th~t,whEm sex,,:'
" - , .... . .'..
related .differences. in mathematics learning. in favor_ of
'. JlIales ~ere: fo~n~;.· se~~relat'ed ~ifference~."in'favor ~f
male.s were' also,':~Ol,lrid i~ ~iX "B.ff·eetive·'varlabie~:
(ao) ~athe'~aH~~' confidence'; (b) s'te~eotYPlng ~athema~1cs
as a male' domain; (c) 'attit'ude towar?, suc~e'ssj
(d) perceptions of-mothers' and fat.hers' attitudes ~oward
them as, learners o~ mathematics; .and (e) use~ulness .of
mathematics,
. ~erman (197~) e,<amined .sei~cted a~se~~ment resU:l£s of. \.
male - female achievement· in<eight lei\rning are,as" .. At age:
nine, .·females were' better at. comp~~4tion."·"!'1al,es we.re· more.' 0
suc~esSf~i w'itl"\ geomet~y 'anc:1 me.asurement, At age.
thi"rteen.,: .m~·les i~creased thei~ advantage in. t~e a;-~as of
, geOIl!et;-y and .measure.m~nt','anci .displaye~ an itdvall'ta;e ~n
.~ . .
Decline i'll FemaWE'nro1lrnent in Mathematics' Courses
'~,se .(i983) rep9rted on' the, mathematics da~a .
··coll,ect~· from 113 seho6~ districts throughout t~e sta~e \.<-
..of ,Miqhfgan., She .fo~~d a :dro~~ i~ eI;z::oii1l'ent in
ma'th~maHc~ .cou.rs~s;.<]~ o~er 'SO· percellt after s.t;udents.
comp1e~~ ~'19~bra 1. By grade tW~lve 'o'nlt~ 45. perc.e~t of
,~~i;'S ,and, 3,6 "p~rce~t. of 'gib6 .wer~' faki'riq mathematic·s .
.Reg'ar'~iess -'Of', the size ~f th~ school dis,tiif:t;
probability and statisUcs. ~y age !>eventeen, maloes ha~
an advant~ge over females in nume~ica.1 operatio~
geometry, measurement, yariables and relationships,
probabllity and statistics and.' co,s~er ,mathematic~. At
all age., males geIl;erally did better than females on the
inore difficult ex~r~1ses and on word- problems. 41
In conclusio"" many researchers indicated that male's
outperform females in mathematics. These differences'
became evident usually during a~olesc:ience. Howeve~, there
~ere other researchers which revealed superior female
~~r,formance in matl?ematic;; a,,!d math~rna·tiCs-re~ated fields .
. When males ,'and' fernales"h"ad ~i.!TIi~1at mathem~tit;:s'
b-al?k,gJ70\1n~~,,·differ~n'c~s.i~·~athematiCS a~hi~veme~t was '\ .
. ver;·sm~ll. ' The:r;e ·was e,'-:ide~~e'-to: ind!C"at~ that ,a:ffectiv~
variables'-may be in'fiu~ncing ·s~x:"related.di~~e.Ee~ces in t
,the, '1ea:r!l~~9- ,o,f:' mat"hematic~.
I '
Imathematics.. JBr~ndt ("1982) !nterviewed 'the DHector ot' Johns
Hopkins. 'University' s Study of Mathematically. Precocious
Youth. The interview revealed that fewer girls than boys
participated in the large math talent searches cond'uc.ted
Sherman J198.2) fqund that girls elect~d iewer
mathem~tics courses f~ the college p~epara~ory sequenc.e
due to a lack of confidence in them.selve.S" a'S· le:arners C?f
;..
by the university ..
Fennema ~n~ Sherman ("l977) found that.~ore·boYs"were
'7'n.,oll~d in ma~hema~~cs class~s in· the ~levent~ .and
~welfth grade~. Mor~ boys studied mathemat,ics. for ·four
... years in high sc~Oo1.. !
. Boon~ (i984) ·r'7'~r"t~d e;~h~, per~ent more male~ were
studYing'~AdVanced~Ma~hematlcs in -~J:le "s~niot high: ~Cti0018
in the proy.ince of. ~~w,f.O\1~diarid -and Labrado~ during th~
1983-84 school year.
In conc;J.usion, '·females enrolled In· fewer 'math~matics
courses. ir;" high schooi tllan males. F'emales, elected few~<
I .c911.e ge preJ?a~atory -rriat:.h~matics cour.ses. Few.er females
than males partic.!,pated ·in mathema'ti~s competitions. In
. particular, with reference to ~he" ~rovin;e of Ne~fo~ndl.nd .
. ,.: . . 'r- .
and· Labrador, fewer' females than males studied Advan!=ed
Mathemat~cs in 198.3-84. ,--.
Recent studies_p_ave investigated" the effects of sex~
~e~rega~ed c~as's~_s on studen,ts' 'attl~udes toward'
mat.hematlcs. and th:ei; achie..vement in mathematics.
Sllcock ,11.98.4) conducted a ,study. to, dete~ine if
bright girls' atti~,jdes to.....ar~ mathe~atics differed when
the . learning environment was either .co-e"d~cational or sex- \.
segregated. One hundred eighty-five aubj,ects 'were
administet'ed~.,Fen~~a-She~an'M~lfhematics A~titude
. Scales' (FSMASl~' 'A~~i;Si,s ::0£ this sti.l:dy:..reveaie~ tha~
gl.rla· 1n co.i.edu~.aUo~a~ and sex-'seg~egated schcjols
.Sex Segreaated. Classe~
,. , ,
determlJ?,e the',effects ~f sex-segregated .cla~ses·~n
students; a~titudes'towa~ds'mathematics and' students'
": ,.:,.' . ',' ,': ',.' 1 ".
aC:;hie.vem~.~t\n ~~~hema.ti9s., ,Th.e: .Lt~ms whi~h m~asur~d .
~tu~ents t. at~udes,',~owar~s ni)t~emat~cl} we~e.~ken "from.' ,
the Fe~em&-Sherman Ma,them~t~csJAtti~ude,s S~~les.: The
Math?R'ati't:s ~oncept.s'·and APp~'i,c;:ati,ons Sub.-:;'':''~t of' the '
canacU~rl Ac~i~ve!t'e~t .Te~t ·"(C.A:T.O~) Le~~i :?9 was;: '~
~adininis'~ere~. t~ a,~l 'subject;s_. •
.. S~Ud~nts.,~hO enro~le~ in' grad~/10 adv:az;.ced
. mathematics at"'~".Y•.
.. .y
. ,sUooc,k. :~\,lggeste~".~_ha~.th~ sex~COrnP"oSiti~~' of th~.·
~~~~ir~~e'nt.h~d .~? Siqn1f~cant'. \r;;~~ct ~n~ the:.~.ma~~einat1c~
.a:ttitude~ O!- the }oP~lat1on under, in....estigat1o~ .. - .
Macfarlane. and crawford:( i985):: 'conductea a study to
.\
. than,.males.
i
·contJ.nue in such, classes .untl1j"the end of grlld~ 12.
·Dur~ng. the 1984-85 sC:hoo1 year \ all cla~'~~s ot' f·em.~le
students .were ta~~h.t by female teachers whi,le all classes
co.mparison scbo:ol ~em<!:ine~-,.reia_~ive~yunChan:ge~" "S:. greater'
number 0'£ ·.st~dents •at A. Y. Jac)eson :listed qareers
requi~ing,g'rade 13 mathel,lla1;.ics 0ln: the' post:test- than had
been tpe pase on the P:t~'-t~st~ -
'3. There was no -difference betw'een the scores of the·
( ',."
SChOO~S on ,the- C:A~T. ~at~ematical sUbte.st.
4:. Approximately -cme..:quarterof all :students, a't' A-.y'.
'J~~kSOn- indi~a~~"ihat the segregated classes ·had ,~e~:n',
" ,.. -j"' r ,', .•- . ,
~'ffe~ti\te .in !m~~.oving acl;11eveme.D::t, "with ,f~maleB givln'g
moi:~ .Posi~ive responses than males.
'. -5 ..; one-thi.r~ 'of, thE!' femal~. siude~.ts .inciicll~ed that
they'. apprecia~ed the mo,r~ .relaxed. atmosP\le'r~' a.nd ~~re lB......"
of male studen~s were tau9Qt by male teacher~. One
hundred fifty-o~e_females and.- 166 m&le~ at A. Y. JaCk:on
and 125 ::emales and 127 males at. 'the compar'ison school
parHcipat,¥ in the study.
The results of t~e first year of the study were as
fol.lqws: ' #
. - 1." A 9uarter of 'a"11 .stuqents at "A..Y. -Jackso~
. \' .", .\.'. .
'indicated that the' classe~-had been ~ffect.ive 1n lmprovln;
their attitudes, 'wit~ f~ma.ie.~ ;es~ndin:9' more .posii~v~ii·~
. hes1t·a~~. to' answer .qtie~ti_orH!lt .express difficulties ,and
seek extra h~lp.
Males received more encouragement than ·femaleS fr'om
. , ~ .
l:'at;ents, teachers and peers ,~n thei~ s~udY of mathematics
and regarded'ma-;'hematics 'as being more ,appropriate.·for
their" sex. 'Fe~~~~ had l~w~r ~onfidence,tha~rma:les in
their mathematical ability"an"d had poor~r..ttitudes toward
;in~he~atics·.· F~m~l,eS\j!ri'r.~ll~~.~~ fewe;, ,~athem,atics
~ourse~"th~n mal~s and ~hos~' ca:r'e:e~s ,~hat "r~quired' l~s's "
• I '\
high school mat~~[lIatics. ;
~,.~lthoug~ b9~th ,male§: and '.females cou,ld p~"rform"weh.'ln.·
"mCl:themati¢'~,: re~ea~~~ers, iridica~ed' that,' s~x differences i'n
, '. .. " . ~ . " "
,the l~arning,of ~t~f:!mat:-ics may. hav~' been i':lflue~~ced' hy'
S}lCh affeqtiv~ ~a.tia.bles·aS7· '('al' confidence' in the
le:arn'1ng ~f '. ~~theina ti-es'; ,',,( ~;. :st'er~?tYP.ing ·]RattJ.ema:ti~s, .as·
" a·~~-i.~ domain.; (c)-" att,t.tudJ :toward.' success in mathematics;
. .
(d) 'pe-rceptlons of mothers', "fathers'. t-eachers' "and :>
. '. . " ' . . . ,
peers.' attl1;:udes'toward th"emas learners' of, mathematics;
. .'.
an~ .~.e.) ,per,ceived. ~-sef~ln'e-~~''of math~~a~i~s·•
. B4~ed.';on,' th::J:evl~~. S~.. diff~r.eri~~s are"c~ea.r~y a
_,.f~.c~~r ~~flue~c.i!,q ,studen~.~' per:ceptions of ·mathemati,?s.
influence· s·tudents', percept{ons of- mathematics.
'. • \ .o'
Therefore, this study will be c~nduc.ted ~n an all-,gir1s'
school, an a11;'OOys' school and a co-educational schoo1.
f
',.
....
CHApTER J
Popu,lation and ~a:mple
The~w~ chosen from an urban, cen,tre of
~at~lY,'110', OO~ people. ~'ree SChOOI~ ,p~r~,iCiP~ted, .
in the study: (a) an'all-girls' 'schoolJ (bl an all-bo~'
school; and (c) a co-Jducational school. NinetY-fiV~
ferri~les in the ail~girls' ;chool, 40,.females in 'the"co~'
, ' , ~. " "
educational,~Chool. ,4,5 mal~s in ~h~ cl}-education~l ~c~oOl
and, '69 riial~lii' in' the. all:boys' S.Ch!JOl parti~ipated ,i~ the
.~; ,', ' , ", ,,'
study. The',subjects:were all grade 12 students enrolled "I ',~,:
1~ an' ~cad~~'i:,c,,~~th~at'i9s''prC?qr~.
~1\ three-part questionnaire was·,administe~ed to all
su~jec,ts'. The first part of the ques~{~~nalre ~oritain~\\
.' • t " ,
both quailitat\ve 'an~ ,qua~t1tative-4iestions. The ~urpose
of' these_~ques.tions:was, to prpvide background' informa~,ion ,c', '\
oh 'all sUbjl6ts.
~ha--qu~'~'t1ons 1n' th~"s,econd part of th~ cfuestionnaire
'were ,take~ "fr6m.': the -Fe~~E7~a'":She~~n ~athema~,iqS ,1\~'tltudes
SC~le,.. :F1fty~O~~ ite~s ',,~~r:e seiecte~ .~r~m t~e _'scal~~
with -the' gre~test ,n~er coming' fr_Q~"those 'areas most",
,l~lkel~ ,'~~, ~Et' ~~fe?t~d':bY':,th~-' iritr~d~ctiori Of:' seg~~gat~d'r
i:Cla9se8~' Th,ese S'Ca.l~S' as~e~s~d 't~e i':l'p'ortant,'d~~a;~"
~~ted to the learning ~f ~athema~iO_S and i:01Ude' the'
following: l
attitude toward success ,in mathematics scale
mathematics as fa male domain scale
mother/father scale
teacher scale
confidence in. learning mathematics scale
~athematics anxi~ty s'cale
ef~ectance motivation sc,.l~ in mathematics
'math~ usefulne;;s scale .
A, list.: of items "'inClUded in eaCh.o\tt.l;:ude scale may be
~ound'in A~pendix' A~
. 'Part III of the questionnaire 'c:~sted ot" eleven." • ':
QUa"litatf.ve ~1E!sti~ns·.~· 'The pu~~~e(of; tH~~e ~e8tio~s.wis-
f' I to ;~et:rmine. '~ny p'7rceptions\ 0;' ma~hem~t~cs.t;hat stud.e~ts:·
" might' hav~ ,had" that would h~ve' affecte"d .th~ir attitUdes'
! towarc;.. tnathematics. or ~he_ir learning of mathemattos. The
ent.l,re questionnaire ~as answered by all subjects.
~ .
-Pilot s~udy
. The qiJest;J,.onnaire was 'piloted in cine' class in the co~
. ~. . ., . i
educational 5"C11001. Most s~ject:s comple.ted the
~e5t'ionn"air~ within'.si~ml~~tes·,").!".", result ,of .~he·
t··. , •
pilo:t study, some ques~.ions1Were o~itted ·~rom. the
~.uesti~rmaire and ?t,het:: qu~~tion's ,were ~dded. ·Some.'of··th~
. q'uestions were reworded.
.'.
"
,1.<
The ~OllO~ln~ 'ana~yses. w.ere'."use~ for e~ch que.strpn:
Question·.1: Are the type o~ sc;hO~l and the s.ex of the
student fa~ors,which influence a student's
attitude toward "~uccess in mathematics?
~e quantitative 4&t~ on ,!attitude towarq. slfccess in :,
rri~thefl\atics,wer'e analyzed ·.bY a 'one' w~y .analysu"of '.-.
v~rlance. '¥~litative"d~ta were al~o' presented.'
Q!J-estion 2: : 'Are," th~ .t~e~ ~of .scho~l and .~he sex- of the ...
student .factors which influehce mathematics
aflXie~y? ., ": ' .
The qu~ntitati.ve-data obtained on mathematics. anxiety·
. "t. " . .' ',~
were analyzed'. by 'a 'one-way analysis' of variance;
/
Analysis'
"
Both qua,ntitative 'an~ qualitative data l~~ presented
.f i~.answer to. 1:::h~ ques'ti~ns propos;ed in the Purpose of the ,
Study..In each anaJ.-Ysis of variance(that.w.as cpnducted
the fOllo~ing four g:t;'oups were invol~d: "l' ...
Group 1: ,males in a male. school
, GFoup '2.:' fe!'1ales in' a female scho?l
Group 3.:" males in a co-educational school
Group 4: ~males ·i.n ~. ~o-edUf;:atio'",a1 .sc~ool
If sign-iticant differences ~ere found' three .contrasts
w~r<i tes~~~ i,;means .Of~·s'chem .t~s~, ~ , .
:', (1), group r ve~IjSUI~ gt:0up·.3 ,
(- 2) ,group 2 ,'V'r:sus group 4
(3) -. male versus female
. . '-- ~
Que~tion 5:
F' .
;.:....
Question ): Are' ~he type o~ school and the sex ot.· th~
..... student factors whicl,\ influence a stude,nt' s
perce;tttin of himself or herself 60S being
confi t in the learning of ma£hematics?
l A ': , , ~.~.- .
The qu~ntitativ~a~a obtai.ned on confidence in the. '
learrdng of mathematics were analyzed I"by a one-way'
analysis of vari"at;lce. The Scheffe method of multiple
co~parls~ns.was .used to. investigate t~,~. if,icated
comparisons . .QuaJ,itative d}ta were als.o presented.
Question 4 i ~ Are the type of sch~ol and .the sex o~ the
" stwient factors wh1,ch influence' a. student's
. perc:ptto.n of mathematics as a male d<:,ma'i..n?
, Th~ 'quantitative data, obtai~e~~on 'studen~" s :.'
pe"J1ceptions ~f mathematics as a 'male' domain were analyzed'
bY' a.one-w~~'·analYSis of varianqe·. 'Qualitative data were.
also presented. I
'. Are Itne\y.pe 0; school ,&rfid the sex of the"
student f"ctors which influence a student I s
perception of mathematics, as being- more·
u~eful for males than females? "
The quantitative data oetained on students'
....
.. ,
percePtion~ of ma~them~.t~1:es".as being .more ·use~ul. for rna.les
;than ~emales were ano\\lyzed by ,a 'one-tt~y ana1ys±s of
variance.'
"Are the':type of "school and the'l?Bx of the
student factors 'which influenc;:e
',encouragement giVeq by parell~{I; teae.h~r8 'or~
peers. to, the: student.. in his. or her study of
matnematics? '
, Are .the type of school andth~ sex ,of t;he
student· f&ctors which influenc-e a student 's·,'
decision to' elect. a d'areer. requiring a
knowledge~o.fmathemati?~? -
Qualitatrve d&_ta 'wer~ 'presented ·.~n a.J)~w~.r;-to this
, I
question.
.Question 6:
Three one-way analyses ~f variance were 'conducted.
&;(':-C:"~';''."f~·;T':':'C~f~~~-"~Wr~y~~~·~·~~~~~17'~:~~:'\I'~·O~"~]
..!~
" .
. The Seheff6 ~thod of multi'ple comparfsons was,. used to
inves.tlqate the lr:-dlcated comparisons. o:ralita.tive data
.~....
r
':':'."
. \ .;.',
,:;
·,i'.:
~;:
'. 1ft):
(2) group 2 ver·sus groUp 4 .
(3) !!Iale versus fe"!ale '
There ar~ no d.ifferences' in the' attitudes
toward success. in mathematics among the
four groups. -
Hypotlhesis :"
CHAPTER .;,
ANALY.!tIS
Question .1 , _
Are the type of school 'and, the sex of the student· factors
which',influence II. student's -att!tude toward success ih
mathematics? .
In 'this cha~ter ~th the quantitative and' qua.lita.tive
data obtained. is presented: . The answers to the .fir~.t
s:ven ·question·s proposed .in tre Purpose of the Study ~re
provided, Questiqn eight is discussed in Chapter S.
For -e-a-ch of. trie nine attitude, s<?ales a one-way-
analysis· of ~~.~~anc; w"as carried olft.< The-groups in the.
ana.lysis of variance ~ere:
Group' .1: males in ~ male school
~roup 2: females in a \female ,~c~ool. .
Group 3: mal.es in a 9o-.e?-uc.at~Ori.al· school
Group 4:, females in a co-educational school
If' significant differences were found three cQntrasts,
were ~sted. b~( mear;'s of a Scheffe 'test. They w~re-:
( 1) group 1 versus group 3
]o,nalVsls of variance of the quantitative
, data' on attitude toward success
in mathe.ml!-tics
..:..:..
Source df 55
Tab1e 2
J
0.480.8331.6226
37.8821
the pet"centa'ges of students',
Group
94.8679
9281.1161
9.375.9839
245
248
\
percentages of students who stated
they were 'hot afraid that they
. would not be' successful
. in 'mathem~tics
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
. '.' .. '
, they 'wou1d not. be successful in m~th~matics.
successful ~in mathematics stated such reasons as the
following for their fear:
1.
2.
3.
Last year. I did~·t do v'ry good and
I'm a l'ittle ner us about it "this
year. . ', '
Because I find math very difficult and
I hate not to be successful in
something.
\
Because it get~ harder every year.
v
Table .)
Analysis of variance of the quantitative
data on mathematics anxiety
. . .
stated -they' wer,e not a~raid that they would nqt be
successful in 'mathematics.
..
. ~',
. dt- 55 M5
)9,5.2514- 1.311505 ~',45 <1 •.28,.
24S 22214,,684) 90 6722
/
22609.9357·
There ar~ no signi£ icant differences in the atti·tudes
toward success in math~matics ~ong the four groups.
However, a, highE7r percentage 0.£ stucl'7'nts o~ e~ch sex in
the co-educational schbol than" in th.;· single-sex schools
B.e~w~e~_~~~uPs
W!thin Groups
T?ta~·
\
Question 2 ,
. , 'C '
Are the· type -of sc;:hool and the sex of the stu!1ent factors
which influence mathematics anxiety. .
OUal~tatr~e Data
In,'order to de~.ermine why s't\1dents ~ay or may not
suffer, from mathematics a~iety they were asked to state
. .
2.
L
...
3 •.
Getting 26% in a grade 10 math test.
I .stu~iea a whole 'week', every night
:~~. :~tli~~~~~:~~h~o~~~.~~n one section'
I was, 'jI,t on~ po,l..nt £a111ng' ievel i .
math because. I ,cUd not understand the
teacher a.n~__~~ '~;allY did not care.
Some t;.ypical answers to, t~e quest;ion, . "Describe any
~ositive exp~riences-you' have, had in mathematics" wer~:~.
1. I got 80\ in June in 'grade 4.
,
. A~e' .th~ -.tm of' ~chool arid 'the,'sex o·f. the iltud'ent': facto~s.
w.hicl1' in.~.l':lenc.e -a !t.udent-',s, perc~pti~~,of.,l1imself or·.. , ..
herself a~ ..b~ing, c~n~~en~ ".in ~he learning _,?f .mat~eIT!a~ics?
positive and negative experiences'in their study of
..mathematics. A)..l students stated s~mil~r nE!gativ~ and
positive experiences in their study' of mathematics. The
~ost ,'!f:equently stated positive and negative experiences
were rec~iVing M,Oh ~nd low marks respectively.
Some typical answers to the question, "Describe any
negative eXP/ilr,:ences you have had ,in mathematics!'. TW:er~:
2. Positive e'xperiences 10' math are
p~ss~.ng th'\.test~
3. 'coming out 'wl'j79% a'S my -fmal mark ..
'. in, giade lL . - '.
There 'are no s1gn1£1 ant. differe:nces ~n,mathematics '
. anxiety ";~ng th. four rOUPS: . ~
.'\. - ' .
. , ". . Ouet;t1on 3··'
A..nalys'ls of variance of the quantitative da.ta
on confidence in learning- mathema'tlcs
. ,- \.'
('.
Hypothesis:
v. ..
There are no differenc,es in confidence in
learning mathematics among thf! four groups.
. .~..
Table 4
S5 p
There is .a signiflcaht dif.ference i~' confidence. ,1~,
iearnlnq' mll:the~ati~s among the four- 9I"Oups. ~e ~cheffi
method of multiple compariso~s was .~S~~ t~r inV~8~~9~t~ the
indicated compari!ons.
Within Groups 245
. 'Tota~
,*~(O.05
78.8647
6497.0285 26,,,5185'
673L»22S
2.97
, .,~~
O.O~:4Ir'
T. prob
')I :0'-. ~7'
0'.:57.
0.033
-9·~67
-2.942
0.9867
, 0.9706
.1.3841 .
S. Error
Table 5
cori~rasts in ,.c6nfidence 'in ,learning ~~thematic;s
cont;,r'ast
~':
<\J
;.-~:~~.iii~';;:':~~;""'<>''''';i~'''' i.!i:'i;W'W~j,i
It' can .be concluded from the~ ~ontrasts prov~ded in
the. table above .that males are significantly m.ore
confident than females in the learning of mathematics.
OUalitative Data
Males' confidence in the learning. of mathematics is
~revealed im tliei£ answers, to the qUestion, "What. ,.is\it.
a~~~ ,mathematic~that you like1 1t •• ~~!lIe . typic~l ~~spons~~
:were:
1. . The ~h:dll of solving a hard problem.•
" .
2. I· find ··'it natuLfal but it sometimes
gives m':! .a 9halle~qe'" and ',~ l.ike .
. cOallen,ges. ' , I.
3. That ~,very':'n.ew pr.obleJl] i~'-diffe~e'nt.
'you have to use your head for problem
solving, r~member' equat.ions, I find
that'. ma~h . dgesn' t· bore you like
h~stor~ or ;J.anguage.
Femdes revealed their lack of' confidence in the
.learning of mat~em~tic;-'in~the fOll~wing' COlMlents:
1. I ..disiil~e the w~rk, the ,problems, the·
. tests, the frustratl'on I "fee.l·wJ;len
working' at, math . ~nd : .~lso " the
riervousness I feel when ,1 'm.about. to
enter a math class or start.a test.
. '., ~. ~.
2.... t. dis1ike math: because i~ mrakes- me
~orry 'and ..v.ery· ner.vous.
·3. 'It' is, ,abstrac't 'and" I cannot: store
mathematical information. ;.
- .' ',', '1'"---;- .' . ,', .. ,.
it~8:te. llIa:t~; becaus~ ,I know ,~'ca~lt,'dO
Question' 4
. Are the type of school and the sex of the student factors
which influence a student,'s. perception of mathematics a!lta
malB domain1 r. '.' I
..
HYPothes~s : There are no differences in students'
perceptions of mathematics as a male domllin .
among the four groups .
Analysis of variance of 'the quantitative data
, on l\Iathematlcs as 'a mall! domain
. Table 6;'.
;-'..\,
..';,
Source',.
Be'tween ~ro~ps
.'Within ~ro~p~,
Total
oUalitative,'Da'ta
df ·ss
183. 5396
7198.5889'
"S
61.1799
2'9',,38'20.',
. p .
" ~.08'·' ,0,10
.,'
;.,
.~' .:.)
.::-.
',:'j
, Mos,t s.tudents stated-tnat studyin;"m!lthematics is .:.j,sfg~~E:~s~~~~i~{§~
comments oiven.w~ ,as fol).ows: .,.. . ~ _ ..... ,." ....,
.' .: •. : ' ..•... ' :.<1
~- . 1. Lr~6~~i~~~~~U~:e~~a Y~~~~~u~~tY~.~.~·, • ':~:"'::1
~l~~.~",..=:t~:,;~",'~W'~i*'~{~~~
. ,.:'
,'1'abl~~'7
'AnalY;is of variance cif the qua~titative dat'a
",on 1;he ,usefu~ne~s of ,mathematics .
4. People 'need math when looking for a ~
job. I!l\portaot 'for me ~o ,dO math.
2. You need 80me type of ~knowledge ot
math ,to enter into almost every
~ - profession,' . O'
3 ~ Because ·math is /l' part of your every
day l1t:e. If 'you don't have a
knowledge of 'math your chances of
i:~~~~X.a' goot'. job is drast,ically
Question 5 /:
", . "", : /.~htc~~t~i~~n~:,,:~:~~~e~~~~~~:r~.~;ti~nt~~'~:~~::tf~~~S/ ..
bein~ more: use~1:Il f,,?r ma~es, ,thar:, felll;ales? ~
HYPothesis': ' ~here are' rio'di:.ffer~nces'in ~st';dents'
, , perceptions of the us'e'f,+lness:of,
mathematics,'among', che~four groups.'
~: !:;-~/.--. -
~Source d'- 55 ~S - F P
287:3053
..
Between Groups c 3 "95.,76a4 2.09 0.10
.. ' ,,~ ..... " , '" ....
Wi,t~ln 'Groups '~45 ~12l4.Q28,O 45.7715
'24~'~- ilSOL3333:'
Qualitative Data
There" are 1'1.0 differences among the four
groups in a student \,5 ·'deqisiop. of whether
or not to. elect a career requiring a
,knowledge of Imathemat~cs.
.,
ouestio~"6
Are· the type of school and the sex of the' student factors
which influence a stud,ent's dec"lsion ,to e.lect a career
r~quiring .a knowledge Qf mathematics"? ~
Hypothesis:
) .
Th~::m~re popular .cjlr~er choic~s of fem~les 1'0. the. co-
educational S,ohool were: secretarY,1 lawyer" and
physiotherapy. _ ~ome of ~he rn6:t~.: popula;r .care~,,:, ch~l~es':C?f~
- . :':'" ;".
females in' the fema~e·.school,were~, secretary, lawyer.. _.
teac~er, . police offic·er~and. ~eaU~l:cl'!\~
Some of ·t~e. more freq~~nt ,'ca~e~r 'Choi~esof-~in . '.
a male ~chool ~ere: polic~ liff1cer; business --;-.......~-.:. -~j
,- administration, ~l'!d ~nqin..eerinq. 'the· moz:.e .~requent care~~
choices of males in the co-educa.tional sj::hool. \<Iere:
engineering;::music ·and the. police" force.
The tabl.e. below- 'glves the 'percen.~ages of .students in
".each gi"di.l.p,wh? _stated t.hat th~Y' WOUld. ~'Enect a '9~re~r
involving mathematics;.
The', In..ajo'r·it~· of: f,em~ies .stated the;. w~uld not s~lec·~
a .·qi!l;t'~e~·.,·:invoiving.·· math~at.!Cs·. so~.e"",coll'll\ents' wei:r;.e.'·as
...;.. '-'--'
Table. 8 .
Group
1 •
5' \64 33
Percentages of students stating they
would select,.! career involving .
. mathe!!latick
55
THe ma~r.i.tY .. of ,rq.~le: ,.~tud~nt~. stated thElY would
'select .~' earee,r .invo~v:l~g ~ath~~t,i.c$. Some commen~s. w,r~
as.·'f911o\flF: " .. .
, '. ·Y'es,.. tfecause . t.'like ~a~h~ a~~·.I think
I .~o.uld do ,good.. in a. mat.h 'job~ ..
2: .. 'Ye~, "because bu.s1r{esa~ rSqU!;es ~ath.'
.. :Y,:::·:.~~.::::'in.. .
'. follows: .... ·
'.1: No, -it is to..o hp..rC!-o
. 20 No" because 1; ~~n' t like ma·tho
30 :N~~,.b~!?a:use:ma.th is my worst s~ject.
4. :No, .matli isn~t: 'one' of my 'stronger
subjects and I ,think I c'ould do bett~.
~n ·a).ob wit~out ito
r"
MS
22.7.77055,34.8158 :
df
~he're are no ~ifferences among the fOU1(
groups in encouragement .given by the father·
to the student in his. or her study of \
mathematics. .
r ,r
Hypothesis:
Table 9
Analysis of variance ~f th~ quantit~tlve data
on encoliragement.giyen by" ~hp fa,ther
'-;
r.e~~rrrnga knowledge of mathe~at,.ics. Mo~e males than
f~les stated they would selee\: 4 career involving
mat..!l~~tics. A-much higher perc~ntage of females." in i'
female school .than females in a co-educational school
stated they w.puld .select a career involving l!lathematics.
'--.,
Question 7
Are She t~e f of '501).001 and' the"·~ex qf tne student. factors
. Whi,"Ch. influence en~our~g~me,nt given .by parents, -t~aohers. ,
or peers", to the' student in his "r her study of " :
mathematics?'" .~
,', I,', r
BetweJn ~roups;"~i~h!' G'roups
,' ,' I '
Total" .
Table 10
. <?003*
0.974 J'
females in 'a
significantly
• ~.:O~6
-O~'03:3
that
r~ceived
O.9~24
.1,.2848
. ~ 'The con't:rasts . reveaied
'··3
* p (: 0.. 05
cont.rasts of .enc?ura$ement"given-.bY tI:e ,father
(' .
There is a significant difference among the four.
groups in e~courage~ent g~ven by the father t~ the ..,studen,t
- . r", ',' i . .:.
in his or her st,,{d~~·.mathematlcs. The~Scheffe:!lnetho~0.£
mU.ltiple co":,par:sons . (llste~ on I Rage 28) wa~ used ~o
.de~ect, the dif,ference.
·contras~.
eduaational .school
./
~nc~~r&~ement. 'from . ~hel~.· -~ather_s, _ip. the,ir." S,tUdY of
milthem&tics "than 'do ,'females' in a female· ,sehool; The
co~t'~ast~ a.lS~ revea~ed" tha~ ma{es" 1~ a male 'iiCho~l( . .,". . "-
received slgnificantiy -; more encoura~ement ero\ll their
\
- ,
H+es15: There are no ~ff~rences,. among the four
~~O~h~ i~t~d~~~ kemeh~sgi~~n ~~rth:t~d~h~.i oJ
mathematics.
Source df 55 ~s..
"Between Grei~ps 133.7790 44.5930 2.36 0.01
Wit~~n Groups 244 4608.·3137 18.8865 .
"'Total 24'7 474¥.O~.27 "',"
( ," Table 11' '"',
~nalYsi's of variance of the quantitat~ve'data
• on encouragement -given by the mother
tA-:
There are rno 'signi;icant differences among the four
groups in enco~~a9.eJ:Yient given by the mother to the s~udent
in his or her st~dy. of math~matics.
Hypothesis: There are· differences among the tour
groups . in encouragement given' by the
teacher to the student in his or her. study
'of mathema~ics.
, '
Table 12
~nalysi~ .of variance of the' quj\l tit~tive data
on ·encou~a,:geme.nt... 9'iven by t: e teacher
I \
• fource df 55 ks .p
.
17.t370 I,'Between Groups j. 82.6110 1.26 0.2~·
, I
With~n Grou~s 24S 5353.99i4 21- S30
T~tal· . -24.8 5436-:6024 •
. ....
,,,..
'F
students fr.orn ~ach school had
i . .
study of mathematiics by paJ:"ents
l. l 'p.are',!,~s.- you n~ed ma.th £,0;- MUN.
I1Y tat-her said,that you ne'ed' mal".to~.e.r:.·.~~~r.el..~~:ti~~. ca~~~ ~~e.o.n~~. r~~ h~f~.
for a - living. ..... I. '\
3. "My ~~rents encourage\me ~o do we 1 . .in
this subject because 'it ,is- important
1n careers. " I
The vast . ma,jority .of
been encoura~ed in thel~
Qualitative Data' " J
and t~ilche~s. ,Most student;; stated ~h,at their parents
.f,elt·th'llt ~~th w~s/an essentbl suf'ject and an~ed them to
'do well in ~ath. so~e typi9a~ comments. were as 'fo{lows:
.Go, I .
'. '. 'Tttere ,.ar!!. I).O significant difference!l among the f9ur
.' grGmps i.n' :~coJragemen~ <g'~~en ~,~ tbe\,te:a.Cher ...to'-~he
student in hi.s or,her study' of math~atics':
2. He is always ~rying to help me and
enco~raging' me to ~o well.
The majority'of students stated that their teach,en .
were very encouraging and willing to provide extra help.
Neutral, more or less.
. ~ .... I .
They don't care.4,
{ 3,
3. They feel.it is very i'mportant to me -
~nd good. for ~tki~9 fOJ:~ a job.
,4:. . hShe'e
r
'statukdeSen'itts very, se'~iouslY and wants
,to do.wel,l:- '
~. My father' believes it is a good
,subjec't. ,Fathe;- helps me with
problems I'm having in mato.. .
5, TheY'want'me to do'as well as I can:.
They're wiLling to give me the extra
time, ~nd hel:p I need to do better .
• ~st students ~ted that their friends did 'not
~eally care if they did"well in math or hot, Some typical
comments wete ~s fOllo.ws:'
, e', don I:\ar~ ••. Be Real.
Some typical comments were as follows:
1. My. math t~a:chefs seem to feel" that I'
can do good.'
orhe ma.jority ':o~ s~udent~ 'said that the~ 'had never
been di~cC?urage,d fr~m S'tudyi'ng ,mathe~at1.~.
. There were no !ii~ni~icant diflerences am.on~ the four
groups' ~n_.,the atti~ude's tqwar,d 'suc~ess i~· ma.~hematicsl
~athelilati.cs anxiety; ,students' 'perceptions of m~thematic8
as a laale domain, st':!de1!ts', perceptions of the useful~e~8
'Ot mathemC!-tics; en80uragement' given' by 'the mot.her .so 'the
" "; .. ' , . .
;;,.,':"
.....•
;.:,'.
".
-<31,:
..'
Btudel)t in his or her study of mathematics; and
... ~ .
encouragement given by the teacher to the studetlt in his
or her study of mathematics.
4l.ales were .si.;n1ficantly more., confident than feJllales
in the·learnin.; of mathematics. Females in a co-
, .
ed,~c:a't10n~1 school received s.ignificantly'rnore
encourao;ement from their fathers in their study of
mathemlltic~ than did females in a femolile school. Males in
• male school received significantly more encouragement
hom ·the.ir ~i-t~ers ~n their study of .m~thematics than did .
. .male8~ i!,,~ cO-q.duclltional schoQl.. se~. and type of .school
. appe~ to b~ factors in.fluen6ing a-student' 6 decision· t~
.elect a .ca~ee; requiring··..' knowled9~ of· math'7'l';ltics •.
..
".
.....
'ir
., .:,:.
..jI~L"'i'~C'"<"","~:~,"","",,;,~."'i";""~,,,,~1
,'CHAPTER 5
S,UMMARY. DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS _,J
FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
The motivation for this thesis 'Has the realization
that~mat}jematics1.s a necessary requirement for many
c~reers today. When stUdent.s f;ll"ect not to study
mathematic~ much beyond high school requirements. they a~e
,. • ,OJ ' , • ,
severely limiting the educational anr;l c;x:cupational
oPpQ,rtunit~es availabl~ ~o the~.
~any .st~es _h,ave .reported sex diff~r~nces. in. 'the
learning of mathematics (Fox, ·1983;· Preece, -1979, Helle;r
. and Parsons. 19.8.1, ,F~nnema and, Sherman, ~9'781. Fenne.ma
'_, and Sherm.an (1978) found ,!:ha~: when .sex~relll.ted ,dift"e~imce'~
in mathematics. l!!arnlng in ,favor of males 'Here found; sex-"
rela)ed dl'fferences in favor of ~~les were also found in
six affective variables, as prev~OUSlY·men~i6ned,1.n "
Chapter.. 2. ' ,/
,. I,
. Recenr studies have inv~st,iqa~ed the ~ffects of lex-
segregAted ~lasses' on' stu~ents' . a:~titude·s toward .
mathematics arid their achiev~ment.in mathematics.
'MacUrlane~~nd. CFa';'f~id- U98S( i:eporte~ that females
stat~d .th~t sex-:e~re.gated classes.:were e~fec~lve. in j"
,. improving' both their attitude towar:d 'IlIatbemat.1,cs~and their
al:hievem~nt in ,mathematics.
Boone, 1984'). Some research~rs re~rted larger numbers of
females were "found in the 'career categories that re'qw..ire
les_s high :school mathematics '"(Daniels, 19B1; Preece ..
The purpotiie of ~his study 'was to investigate whether
or not the t~e of school and the sex C?f the student were
fa.ctors influencing~
1." a student'_s attitude toward success 1n
mathematics;
.,,2.
,:
4.
s.
6.
inathem~tic~ anxiety; " 'f.
a student's pe.rcept10n· of himself ·or herself as
beinfJ. c.onfident in the'Iearnir:g of mil-thematics,
~0~~~~~nt'<6,"percePt1onof mathematics as a- maie
a student' fJ 'perception ~f mathematic's as bein~
more useful tor maleS". than ~malej I
: =~~e!~~~:" ~~c;::~~~~~~i~~~ct: {J. ',care.=-,= '';e~Ui~P~g
"'1
Academic Ma.thernatics .3203.
c,\... ' ~
, '. 'of
Do ,factots such as confidence in t;he
learning of mathemati!=s;' stereotyping' :.
mathematics' as a' male domain;atti~'
toward succ,Ess··in J!lathematic;:s; ·per e tiopa
of mo.thers' I fathers ~. teache~s' peers'
attitudes toward .them as learners· at .
::~~:::~i~:; l~~~u~~·~~iiv~:}u:e~~t~:::; ~f
decision to select :a particular math cpurse
01" (b) II. tiI:.tude~..,t' s. career choice?
Data pre·~ented in answ~r ·to 'the 'previous seven
questio'~!1 ....~.~?m Chapter~ th~. aU,thor to c~,~c;LUd~ thll~
sex and; 'the 'fype of 'school were not fac,tbrs int,luencin;l
Question 8: - ,...
The. results' are ~~t sUntn&J;ized. by dlscuSs'~ng
qu~st:ion 8.
The' Fennema-Sherman Mathematics Attitudes. Scales. were
. . V ~
used to assess the important domain-specific;: attit;udes
which 'nave been~ hypothesized to be' related t.o· the learni;'g
of mathematics. St~dents~were also required totnawer 11
number of qualitative questions. The p':lrpose of the.se
quest.ions was to determine jlny peFceptions of mathefl)atics
, '. .
that stu~ents might have th:clt.~ould affeot th~ir a,ttttudes
toward mathematics or' theIr learning of :m~·themat1cs. ..A
COpY.' ~f' t:he questionnaire may b~' f~U~d .1,n APpendi,\ e.._
scho~l and 45 males in a 't:o-educat1on~1 sqhool
participat,,:d in t~e study. All subjects ,we"re enrolled in:
-: . ~.
a,ttitudes toward success in mat,li.e~tics.; '.,
perce,pti0l'!s of mathematics as a male ~omainl (3')'
mathe,y.t"pa 'anxl~'tY, (4) stu'~ents I perceptions of the
usefUlneSd of mathematics; (5) effectance motivation in
mathe atic... (6 J en~our.gement· give-" hy the t.,che~ to the
stude t in his or her study of mathematlCS1 arid (7)
eneOIB.ljleme.nt gtven by the ~other to the student in his orher tudy 9£ mathematics. .., - One stgnif"lcant finding was that'males were more'\'-'. conf' dent th~n.f·emales in "their lear~ing' Of.... inathem~·t-icS. '
- SimiJar findings were made by Fennema and Sherman (1917);
,_ ~ Pre-ere (1979) and Fox (1983). Confidence in the learning
\ "of mrthemlltics could possibly Influe~ce a student's
decihion to enroll in a particular ma~ course. This is
supplrted by research oonducted by Sqerman (1982).
Another important finding in the study was ;hat m;:ies
more otten than females select careers involving
math maties. Daniels (1981) and Preece (19;9) obtained
slmil_r. findings. Males~ supen.or confidence in th~
cl!l:reer, involving m~thematics.
. . .
versus 33\) stated they w9Uld select careers involving
.' . '., .
decisi!?n :0 select a p'a:rticular' math coi.lrs.e or to ,choose a
,m~thematlcs.
study 'math each year of high school even 'if t..hey did ·.no~
have tc? do so. 'A much 'higher percentage of females in a
female school .than females ln' a co':'educationlll schqol (S~\
• More males in a c,o'-edu,cationai school'than males i.n a
single sex' school stated._,th~t they ~ere not afrai~ that
they wciUJ,.d' not be'suc?essful in' mathematics'. More m,ales
;'1n a co-educatioI1"al sc1i.o91..than males in a single s.,x
school stated that they would st,ud¥ math' each, year of ,high
school' even,'if they'"did no~ .have to 'do: .s~· and .also stated
that they "l.oUld'~ sel~ct' 'a car.eer·· ,inV01~lng'math~atiC~. ~
Fellr: ofnt?f ~eing ,successful 1.n m~~h~matics, '~ay', ~.·.iblY
. .
Another .,significant' result was that males in. a male
Jchool received' more e~courage~e~t from tl1eii:-. fathers in
.- their .s'Eudy of mathematics than do maies in a co-
educational ·school. However, a higher percentage of' m~les
in a. co-educational school than.males :In a male school
('1H versus 64\ I stated' th~t· they ',woUlc;l,' 9.cu,.dy math ~ach
year of high 'school even if. they did' not hll~e t;;'.do "so; A
hi9be~:'perc~ntage C?~ '~~le~).n a·~.o~.edI.iC~t~ona: B6hoo.~ than
'\nales in a male :s,"c:hoo'i '("64\. v:e~~u.s· 55')' stated t!,llt they
w9uld select>•. c.re~r "'v~lvln. m.the"'~.lcs".. J'
c.o.nseqUe~tlY encouragement received from the father
d~es nbt seem to have a slgnificant:...effect on a student's
influence. a "male- high school student's liecis10n to choose
a particular math c'curse or to select a career invcilving
mathematics.
, I
.. It seems that confidence i1 the learning of
mathematics; fear of n3 being successful in mathematics 1
sex ,and type of school ay all be factors influencing a
Mu~e~t' s dechsion to Ji tect a, par~iCUlar mat::h cour~7 or
~.~hoose a career involving mathematics,' .
~ Recommendations for Future Research
.. J 'A significanot finding of this stUd: was that males
~~ more confident than females in their learning of
ro/thematiCs. F~tur.e research~r:~ must thEllf::efor~ answer the.
Why are '~ale' high sch~ol -studen~s, more,"confiderit ":,
in "their·,learnln(J". of mathematics than ,female .
h,19h school· 8tu~en~.s1. _ .' )
. It· would be very, worthwh11,e 'to know whether ,or. n0'7., a
~ejati!=ln~hiP e~ist~, .between· confidence in, t!le' lea~ning of
math~matics'4~d achievement ~n mathematic's. 'Future
. resea..rqher:~' s~ould, addre.~,s ·t!le ques'tion: .
:i~ ..there., a· rel.atio~S~·ip. between' confldEm~e in.. i
the" learning of· mathematics and, achl,evement in
math~a1;.ics? " - . ., .
Why' do more male high school students' than
female high school students select careers
requiring a knowledge of mathematics? '
~ . .
-Another important finding of the 'st.udy was that a
much· h,igher percentage of female high school students in a
female school than femaie high school students in a co-
" , .
educational school select careers' 'requiring a knowledgQ of
mathematics .. Future researchers should therefore address
the question;
Why do 'more .female high school ~tudents in a
female. school than.. femal~.. high school stUde'
in.a co,:",educational school· select careers
r!'!quirinq a k.nowledge o'f mathematics? . "
.Tne author aiso,. reP'?r,ted: t})a,t a ·hiqher.'percentaqe of
maie high school stud~nt~-'in'an "a'li" male school .than male
:".' '.. . -" .' I
~ ,~i9h ~'Choo: student~ in a 'co-:educati~nal s~heo;l. we~e
fearf~l' pf' not beirig.successful in mathematics.' Future
resea'rch~,rs' ShQ~I~ a:ddre'ss the ~estion:
why are" mor.e male high loChoO,1 students ·in.·';n-al.1' •
male school ·than mal~ high scheol students in a
~~~~~~~~~i~~~~m:~~:~ti~:~hl of not being)" ~
A~l ~ubjects live' in thE!! 's~e, urban' ar~a and 'w,ere in'
the same, grade. level. Fut~re researchers should therf!lfore
address the question:
Would ,the s~e"r~sults be bbtained',U t~is study
. were, conducted in a rural area or at different..
grade levels in the 'junior and senior 'high
s~hool? t"
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ATTITUDE TOWARD SUCCESS IN MATHEMATICS
MATHEMATICS AS A MALE DOMAIN
,APPENDIX A '
. . .
Girls who .enjoy studying math are a' bit peculiar.
I would' expept"a woman mat1':lematician tQ be II. masculine
type pf p~rson. ·
Studying matJ:1ematics is jUJt ,as 'appropriate' for women as
for men.' '
I' would trust a 1If0man just as much as I would trust a man
to figUre out importa.nt calculattons. .
,GirlS can .do just as well as ~QYs 1n mathematics.
Males are not naturally better than females in
mathematics. ' . .
It's .h·ard to believe a female could be II. genius in
mathematics. ,... ,
sTUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE ITEMS BY SCALE
It would'make me happy. to be ,recognized as an excellent
student in mathemati~s. -
I,' d b.e happy to get. -top grades in mathematics.
";.. It would ~e really great .to win a: prizb in m,athemat1cs.
:Being regarded alS smart in mathematics would b~ a great
thing. • • ,
! People 'would think I was'so;;'e kind of a .browner 1£ I' got
A's in !I'ath. .
i"f I h~d good grades in math,'! would try t~ hide it. .
It ~ould .I\lake people .like me less if I were a reall~ gOOd'
math s~~dent. . . .
.1 don't like people to:thf.n~ Pm smart in math'.'d'
(\
"
MATHEMAT'lCS ANXIEIY
'I haven't usually worried about being acle to solve math
problems. .
1 usually have been at ease in math classes.
I usually have been 'at ease during math tests.
Mathematics usually makes me feel uncomfortable and
nervous. .
, I get a sinking fee,ling when I 'think of trying"hard math
\ problems. .
My mind goes blank "and I' am unable -to think 'clearly when
working mathematics.
CONFIDENCE IN'LEARNING MArimMATICS
.;:~~;~;~r~s: ;h~ve felt" secu:r~' 'about'-attempting
I .~ sure that I can· lea~n mathematics'.
. ' '.' .. "" - .
t can get goo<1. grade's. in",l1)athematics.
I'm qc.g60d in matp".
I'lm not the!'type to do well in m:at~.
~~;d~~~~ :~~on even thOU". I study, mp.th seems unusually
, ,I
~. t~~~her,s..~a.ve er'!cobraged me t~ S:UdY ~ore.rn.at\em~~!-~s.
My. ,t.eac~e.r.s t~ln.'.. I. 'm t.he un.d. o~ pers.on WhO..COUld do w?ein m~th.~atics. . . .. . .
My math teachers have been . interested in. my progress ~n
.ma~~ematics.. ' .. ' '. .. :.
',j ... '
J '.
' ....
Getting a mathematics tea~her t~ take me seriously hail •
usu.,llY been.a problem. ,
Math teachers would think I wltsn' t serious. 1~ I told them
I w~s interested in a c~reer' in science &pd raathematlc8 •
. ,
USEFUt..·~SS OF M1l.THEMATICS
Knowing mathernatics. ~ill he~p me earn a Hving.
Mathematics 1s a worthwhllf and n.~cess~ry subject.
Mathematics is of no-.rele~ance·to my life.
Mathematics will not be important to me in my .11fe's wbrk.
I e~ect. to 'have little use for mathematics when /'get out
of school.
, '
"EFFECTANCE MOTIVATION "IN MATHEMATICS
Mathematics. is enj~ya~le and stimu~at~~g to me •.
I am: challenged by'math 'prdblem~' I can't under~tand
lmmediately.· .
Fiqu~i~q out. ~athem.atical problems does4ot ap~eal to me:
I don ~t under~tand how some people can spend so much t~me
on math and s.eem'to enjoy it. .
I do as little work in math as possible.
. . "f'
. ~.: .'
My, mother has strongly encouraged me to, do well in
mathematics. . .... . .
My mother thinks that ,mathematics is one of the most
:im~~~a~t .,~jects I h.av~ ...studied. r
I
My mother wouldn I t sncourllQs. me to plan 4 careet- which
involves math.
My mother haa shown no interest· in whether or not I t8\
.more math courses.
.' . -
\ ( ,
~
My father nas strongly encouraged me to do well in
mathematios •
. ' '.
~ ~~~~:~~ ~~j:~t~h~\:~:~:~~~t~~. is._ o,ne .of th~ most
r~v~~;::rm:~~:dn't enl?Qurage me .to plan II career which
~':>
"lather has. s... hown no interest in wt).ether 'or not i take
mar math ~es:. .
'. ' ...
. ,
\
'.
/
~.,'.' ' .. I . .
ouestionnaire
Part I, t
Complete the following informa.!~9n:
2• . Age:
----
( J. Male c:J Female 0 l... Level I 0 Level i~ 0 Level .III 0
How many chi~dren are, in your.- f~i.1Y~·
Indicat~ your po13it!on in youx:: 'family:·
Oldest 1
All' g'irls D
All boys Q
Cd-educational 0
o.
0,
o
4~ ,'0
o0)
1,
!
. Y6ungest 6
, ,
1. schdol:
5.
I
6.
"
J
. j'
7. Indicate he math course you are presently ~nrolled.
in: I '
120t 0 1202 0 1203 0
2201 0 2202 0 \ 2203 0
'3201 0 3202 0 J2~ 0
a. Who influ n d your decision to enroll 1n this
particula a.th course?
'--
9""'\ In what r 'nge _es your math mark usually fall? Make
- ' 7n,IY', ~ne, hO,~C~.' , • , , '
'~ess han SO 0' .
0-'600 "
0-70 ,0
o-ao 0 ~ /
0- 90, :0
0-100 0
t~. List the careers you know of that depend on a
knowledge of mathematics ..
12. (·a) Have· you alr~adY made a ca'reer choice?
(b) If yes~ w~a·t career .~ave y_o~ choa.en7
i·. .
(c) If .ye,s, when did you m,ake "'your deci-E!ion7··
Grac;les -K - 6 0
• Grad'es 7 - 9 d
Level I 0
~evel .II 0
Level .111 b j
No 0Yes ~.
. r
.If you did not have. to study' mathematics
year of. h1gh"school,' woul:d- you do' so?
..
(d> If yes, who helped you most to make your
deC_On?
Father c::J 11
Mother c::J.
.,......J' Brother 0
Sister c::J
Fr.1end c::J
..
c::JTeacher
Other _\ c::J Please specify ___.
13. (a) Do you p~'rt!cipate in activities· ~nvolving
mathematics outside of selloo1? .
No 0:', Yes '0
(e) If !l':, wh?, ,not?_.
J
(b) If yes, why?
Ie) If no, why not7
15. la) Are 'you afraid that you 'W111 not be successful in
mathematics? .
(b) If yes I why...ar~ you. afraid?'
Femaie
Femil.le
No 0
Mare 0
Male 0Last year
,--I
This y~ar
, ".
Yes 0
16. Sex of teacher:"
17. (aJ Would you sel.ect a career involving mathematics?
y~S
(hI If yes, why?
o No o
.....
-"
P~T II
~. ,
For each dt the followJ.ng statements, choo•• only one of
the choices provided. Place a check IllArA. (V") beside your
choice.
Strongly
Agree
Strongly
Dbagree
-- ._---_ .._--~1. Bei~eaa. SIIlitt
ill mathelu.t.1.cs would be·
... great thing. 0 tl 0 0 0 o
2.
J.
..
,.
6.
StudXil19 r:lAthept1.cs 1s
just as APpropriate for'
0 D ,0 0 0 0VCIIllen .u for IDeO.
I get ... sinking feellnq
when I think. of. tryin9
0 0 d 0 0hud. math problems. 0
My mother wouldn' t· -:
,
encourage· me tq p1an"a
..
career which Invo1ves bi dmath. 0 0 0 0
I'Ill no good. 11'1 math-. 0 0 0 0 0 d
My teachers have
enc'ouraqed. me to study
morel'mathematics; 0 0 0 D· 0 0
.~'
;', .
0 0 0 0 ~••D, ,
00 0 p '0
9. My tather, t~inks that
mathematics 18 one of
:·~j:~~;:~~~~;&~~~dled.0,,'0 0 0" O. 0
,. .
".j
.. '.~J
strongly
Diaa;ree
strongly
Aqree
0 '0 0 0 0 0
0 p 0 0 0 0
0 0 0' 0 0 0
0-0 0 0 d.d
'0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 d 0
G.D 0' '-0 0 0
.0 ~ 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 '0 0 0
\
.0 0 [] ,D., 0 0
My father h.·s strcingly,
encouraged rae to do
well in in"thematics-.
li~ ~,happy .to· get,
top grade. in .
mathematici.
It would lUJce me happy
to be recOQnhed .1s· an
...-xcellent student in
matbemati,csot
15.
My. l1IOther has shown no
interest in whet;her or
not I take more math
c0!'1!'ae~.·
14. ·;l'nO:4:a~=.qrad.es
Getti~g ••them.aticS
~::~=l~o~:.:llY.~
been a ·problem. .
11.. ~le~ are not natural.ly
::~~:a~~~:.females in
r
I usually have been at
ease d\.lt'!n; uth te.sts.
·r
. 16. Mathez&tiCI is of no
releva.nc~ to.lflY life.
17. I! am challenged by math
.. problems I can't
.. (U!'d~ntand iJrmediately•
. 19 •.
. 10.
.;,."
."'\.,\
.' .' . \
....;
,-
20., 'I':'Wo~l~~ h~Ve~~O~e fait~
lilt the answer :for a math':
problem ,80l~.d. by a. man
than. >(Oman. 0 . 0 0 0 '0 0~L" .! .r·.I:'c~
1~~;""'''''''''7¥",-.'';~1"'..,.;"""",,,,,";,,;~3
'.
---
.- .
Stropqly
Agree ,
...
21. Mathematics usually
makes me feel
uncomfortable. LJ -0 0 0 0 0
Mathematics u..sual.iY4 '.22_ fMJtes IDe ,feel
0 q 0 0 0 0nervous.
23_ My mother th.inks that
..thema.t.1cs.1s o.ne of"
'the most important
subjects' I have
tJ 0 0 0 n 0,.~e4. 1
"
- 24. I' I:l not- the type to do-
veIl in ..th. 0 O~ D- O 0 .G
25. Hath te.e~uld_
think I vaso' t serious ~
, it I told them I wu
interested in".. care.er
...... in 1j:cience and
0 0 0 0 0 0mathem:&tics.
2•. Kathematics will not
be important to me in
0 0my life's \fork.' 0 0 0 0
27. Mathematics is
enjoyable tor.me. 0 0'0 0 0 0
28. Mat.hematicil is
'GJ 0 Q 0 0 0stimulating to me ..
29. My father wouldn't
encouraQ'8 me to plan
~ career which involves
0 0 0ath. - . 0 0 0
30. .It would be really I
,9rea~ to, win a pri~e
in .mathema~lcs. 0 o 0 0 [) 0
.-
~,
", ~.J
.. -,~
~f~L'.~ii;.;"':~"''''40''''::~'~"\'·~.~. ·";L'ic,i.;.;jJ;::;ASY'.~'i-~;.> :&, >F~~~~'''~*'l\;;<;;;:l.-i~J!.
72
Strongly Strong1y
Agree Disagree
.,
. ",
/ n. I wou.ld trust. \lOmanJUIe. as .u.ch as 1
....ould tru.l~ a AWl to
figure out .important
'0caleu.ladons. C 0 0 0 0
)2. •My mind /loes bl&n.k and
-
I &Ill \mable to think
clearly when werting
ma~ematie._ D Ci 0 0 0 0
)). My IIIOther ha.a .tronq1~
k:- encouraged me to dowel~ in Mt~CS: D.O 0 0 0 D
..". Generally" I have f"eltgeeure about attempting
mathematics e" 0 tJ 0 0 0 O·
35.' Myoll&'t.!J teachera tiave
been interested -in my
pr,o;resi in mathernatits. 0 0 0 G 0 D
0014]0'00
o ,0 0 0 0 0
o
o 0 0 '0 0-0
~6. Mathematics is ...
. worthwhile .uhjll9~.
17. Mathematics is \i.
Dace.suy :.ub~ect.
38; I Piqur.1lll1 out IIlI.the-
matlcal probl.eru does
not' appeal to me ..
39. My tAth'l!It haa .ho~ Iio
interest in whether"or
~~~r~e~.~xe ~~re l!!B:th q t:J
40. - I don' t: like peopte to
• th.i~k: I l!!l ama.~'t. ~.n. m•.;h. 0 0, 0
41.' Girls' can.do just as' .well .
••0 boys'!n .m.thomat!c.: . O· 0 0 0 .GJ
42. I u8ually'have been at
ease in ...th 'cluses, ' . 0 O. 0
:.J
.':....
"'\'~~;""'7':···-7> ::". :<""':f::,"~~;'''' '. i?;~"< ""':"'::<""""""":!~":-'~'~'~~
" ~
Stro~lY
. Agre.
SttonljjJly
01.••;r.o
].
4]: For some rea&on even
though 1 .tu~y. math
seems unu.ua~ly hard
fo, me. 0 0 0
44. My te"chera think :I'Jll
the kind ot person who
eoul"d do ,well 1n
mathema.tics. 0 0 0
45. Knowing mathematics
it;tn~~lP me ea'rn a p. P' d
46. :i do .s.1ittle Work inI math .a pO,..ibl.; 0 0 0
47. _ people would think.1: .
was trylnljl to o;et on
the' qeioc1 aide of -the
teacher 'if I vet A' s
in oath. 0 0 q
o 0 (]
000
o 0 q
"
'.
".,'
48. I vou..ld expect ..~ .'".
mathematician to be a
=:~~. ~ype .of CJ 0 O· DOD
.J
.:
..~
.. :~~
. ~.~
o
o
d' 0
oo
boo
49. I baven't usually
worried about being
~~:l=:'~Olve .ath 0 . 0 0 POD
50. ~e:nS::h::~'1~&~an 0 0 0 0 O' 0
51.~' It would malte people' ......
like me 1••• 1f 1 were' ",:~~~:~~: ;ood' math [j-. 0
52•.. Girl•. who enjoy
st!J.4yln9 math are. a
bit, peculiar •.
53. If I h.d v~ vrades: . . ~~J.~ ~~~·lL"OU1~.try. 0 0 0'-0 0 0 >J;:-j
t~".j:., -.;...:,~ .c,) ,~... ;...:.... i: ~'£.~-~...~,~'L;§r.:£:::j;;"l.;';:f,~~:..:;J?J-
t1,~":,,,,;f,;W'tl!."':'<;C::'~"""""'!"~~\"':'''''''~~?~'~')~!1!,,;;,~~;,,~,~\,?:,,;~.,<;,;,\",""'1i":';;:"·;:;"';;"~~:~
~~ 74
\
S~On91y
Agree
St;OnqlY
~ .Dls&9ree
..
'54. It'. hare! to believe.
:e-=linc:~~~e::t~<;s.O 0 0 0 0 0
" ......
•
. ; .
"
",'
".~
' ..
....
..
.J " .
/
,.;,:
t,;
PART III
Qualitat.ive Questions
1. ·What do .you see to be the value. in studying'
Math~matics? .
2. " Des~ribe ~y negat"ive experien~es'you have hBd" in
, Mathematics.' .
3. Describe any positive experiences YO~d in
Mathemat~cs•
. ,
4. la) What is it about 'Mathe~atics' that, you like?
(b)' WlilLt, is it about 'Mathematics that you dislike?
5. (a)' Describe the attitude of· your parent. toward.
. 'your S;;U~y ,flf Mathemat.lcs. .
. "
:~; I
~8Cr1be the- attitude of your friends ,toward
your s:tudy of Mathematics?
(cJ Descri'be the .attitude of your 'mathematics te~cher
.. tow4'rd your .st~~y of Mathematics. .
.:
(d)" -Describe th~ attitude of your .other teachers'
. " toward your study of Mathematics. .
,
6 . Ia) Has .anybody, ever said. or done. anything to
discourage .yoU f::pm" studyt"ng Mathematics?
.
l.~) If so, ,,:,hat have they 8'ald' or -done?
.; .
(c) .How.often ,have t~ey 'sat o.r done ~o~'ethln~?
. , ,0'."
7. Ja)' Has 'aOYbod/ever 'said or do~e anything to
encourage xou to study 'Mat~ematics? .
o.
•
y"
:'.""
... .-
(bl-' If'so, who has said or done somettling'?
C-/
(d) How. often ha~e they" said ?x: done some~hin9!.
; ..
- /
a. Give examples of any problems 'you may ltave "had in
stud,ying Mathematics •




